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When the 
Hair Falls

Then It*« time to act! No time 
to study, to read, to expert- 
meat! You want to save your 
hair, and save it quickly, too! 
So make up your mind thia 
very minute that if your hair 
ever comes out you will use 
Ayer*a Hair Vigor» It makes 
the scalp healthy. The hair 
stays In. It cannot do any
thing else. It's nature’s way.

TlMbM
“ □old lor Sixty jroar».’

« l i b i m i
' fills.

■ * ito *  © a t .
• J ib , ’ ’  uM Lera* Domo, “y** »aght 

,*< to OOOM u d  moot OM by ateshfc. It 
b a t  rlfbt. H j (amjly wouldn't Ilk, It."

“ JJl’s (air in loro or war, Lorn*,”  
ckucklto John RUM, “and tfcfe U both.”

Bat Mr. Blackmon, baria« that A b  
light »b y  • : th* tataUoet waa not suited 
to oa hoary a o u i  aa Big John, omitted 
all BMOtion of tho incident in writing th* 
atory.
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GASOLENE ENGINES . o ì m ,
powor telly warranted, lite. All «1»«» aatl 
■fata* at lowoot prtooa. Write lor catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY 
_  Parti«**. Orar**-

t h e  d a  toy n r  « U t a  esotroy» •» u «
aomkrt toar ary 
horn*-In dia i f

X p ^  vri'l/, ~  -t
~ *  ; ;  ^  ' '  h '' t place, «h u *  ni»-..!« trouble- 

« » • .  Cloni», a ra i aad  will 
not noli or tallirò u r t b l n i .  
Try thorn onoo 

fu* will n*ror bo without them, if  not kepi br

•  s r  ¿/v\* 
'h\\< v/,,i\'T

and ri* «mi oarer bo without them, lrn 
doe ora, seat oreyaldlbr tec. Harold 
1« Dofialb aro.. Braaklyu. S. f

Egan Dram atic and 
O peratic School

Season and 1907 Opens Sept 15
Prepares for Dramatic and Operatic 

Stage and plaoes Graduates. Recog
nized by leading theatrical managers. 
Send for Catalogue and liat of gradu
ates and their success.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School
Egaa Hall Arcade Balidiaf. Seattle.

FRAME C. EGAS. Principal.

muieTeamBORAX
By SoAesing the Water makes the Skin Clean Removes Pimples and Blackheads; White» the Hands; frees the Scalp from Dandruff and makes Beautiful Hair.
All deolor* Fro* bom pio Borax and l’ora* Hoop, 
Booklet a»d eoa real* natura la Odore, (br 10 reato 
aad Dealer's nana PACIFIC COAST BOKAX 
OCX, Oaitlasd. C*L

Dr. C. Gee Wo
minar

This W railed
Uaa that are (Ivan aa 
la dio. Be oarea with 
thaaa waudarfol Ohl- 
aeae beaba, roots, boda, 
borke aad o »■aladee 
that are eatlrdy es

tes satte* e» a ear Me dlSbreat real odia* whteb 
be ■ a n  ee« telly aeee I* gH .reat dleeaeaq He

¿ftoeye, «M.I baa baa dre di et testi mo e lala 
t Verged tee derate. Call aad eoe hlm. PaMeaU 
oat er wo dty errile ter Meakr aad circolar* 
Bead atomo. COBSOLTATION f u i *

M tw IRE C. HE 10 CHIESE DEDICHE CO
1M ’ » rire» IL . S. t  

liant loe papar POS
Cm. Merrteea

P  OUT LAND. OREGON.

Th* tourist never forgsto U i first 
•paolng In Venice. for It b  a lively oc 
enalon of raal sightseeing. One* th* 
traralar crosses th* long brldga croas- 
lng th* lagoon b* la In yarltabb fairy
land. At th* quay of th* Grand Canal 
tbs gondolas ar* drawn up In attrac
tive array. Riding in a gondola b  not 
g naw sensation to thoa* who rial ted 
the Columbian Exposition. Thaaa cabs 
o f Yanles can b* hired for about 15 
cents, with a alngle rower, and 8 cents 
aech for large pieces of luggage The 
gondolier« are very graceful and ex
pert and send the boat shooting fo r  
«rant with one dexterous torn of the 
wrist

Venice Js In truth the fair crowned 
queen of the Adriatic, enveloped In a 
mist of romance which b  like a rosy 
cloud. There b  an air of color every
where—o f flowers, o f rippling water, ef 
roofs, of clinging vines, of marbla that 
reveab the fascinating impress of mys
terious yean, whose deeper impress 
time will cover over with bto shadowy 
wring, and aplte the stern hbtorian’s 
conscientious efforts. The Grand Canal 
la a picture, with its carved facades of 
palaces that face this ancient avenue 
o f aristocratic Venice.

Hare b  the palace o f Vendramln Cal- 
ergi, whore Richard Wagner died in 
1888. Here, on the right b  the Palas- 
aa Pasaro, ornamented with grotesque 
heads of atone, and beyond It the Palax- 
bo Corner della Regina, built In the 
seventeenth century on the alto of Cath
arine Cornsro’,  birthplace, she who waa 
queen of Cypress. To-day the building 
b  used aa a pawnshop, "Monte di Pla
ta ”  But beyond b  the On Doro, the 
golden bouse, a perfect Gothic palace 
in the pointed style.

Here b  the flab market an interest
ing scene by morning light, and, beyond, 
the vegetable market where the fa
mous Gobbo of the Rialto stands, the 
column where were promulgated the 
law* of the republic. A little farther 
along b  the Dogana, or custom house.

with a modern figure o f a Hon above 
its door, and then the handsome Pal- 
asao d’ Camerbnghl, once the residence 
of the chamberlains of the officers of 
finance.

Next b  the Rialto, and the arched 
windows and pillared balconies of the 
Palaaso Resaonlco, where Robert 
Browning died. There is, too. tba 
house where Deedemona lived and 
Othello died, the plaaaa of 8 t Mark, 
the Cathedral, the doges’ palace and the 
Bridge of Sighs. Tbb latter has no 
longer those famous prisons under tba 
leaden roof, which were destroyed over 
S' hundred year* ago. The gloomy dun
geons and torture chamber still remain, 
however. S t Mark’s b  wonderful— a 
poem—the color of glass, of transparent 
alabaster, o f polished marble and lus
trous gold.

The aide streets o f Venice tell a atory 
of greatness, weakness, riches, power, 
victorias.and defeats. Time and man 
have wrought together marveb on thaaa 
Ulanda of the see. Fugitives from tba 
mainland strengthened the muddy Isl
and* along the coast with dikes aad 
rows of driven piles. They dog canals, 
which they lined with timber and stone, 
and changed the coarse of hostile cur
rents of the deep. Riches came slowly 
through bard work and close economy. 
The people tilled their fields contented
ly and raised cattle; they fished also, 
and prepared salt for the market on 
the mainland. From the first they rec
ognised the sea ns their avenue . to  op
portunity. It was leas than 300 years 
after the Huns drove them upon the 
little archipelago that Venice had»the 
finest fleet of vaaseb of any Italian sea
port o f the time By the ninth century 
there waa here a great maritime re
public, and by the fifteenth century she 
b  at the height of her power. The com
merce o f all Europe centered here Her 
magnificence waa the marvel of the na
tions. But her rise and fall It would 
take a volume thick with facta to de
scribe

T e e  Ktoda of Pelle***.
We have In America two kinds of pel

icans, the white and the brown. Of 
the former, I can only say that it does 
not encourage the advances of the 
avian psychologist. Invasions ai Its 
strongholds on remoto lake Islets la 
Manitoba and la Nevada bava resulted 
In their complete desertion by every 
whits pelican old enough to spread a 
wing ; and suocees here b  doubtless not 
to be looked tor so long as thb snowy- 
plumaged bird remains a shining mark 
for every roving rifleman.—Century.

M eesem terr Melano*.
“Mr. Spotcash," said the reformed 

sport, “ we want to buy a thousand crul
lers for th* waifs’ picnic. Can yon give 

. ns something?”
I “Tee," answered the merchant. “ Hers’s
, W . ”
| "Thanks, Mr. Sp*tc*sn. I told the 
boy*, by George, It was dollars to dough
nuts you’d couch up liberal 1”
erro St. V toe' Boo»-«  »•« oil karroo* Dte-aaao 
f i l o  prrwianaatlr carad br Dr. Kiiaa’a Gr*-*t 
Ji*m Baa.orar. Band Ac KHKK fit  rial batte* and 
Usati**. Dr. B. H-Klla .LA. SSI Arch SC,FbUa.,Pa.

W a ll V y  fas th e  Cl ass i* «,
The principal o f one of Washington’* 

high schools relates an Incident In con- 
nec-tlou with the last commencement 
day o f the Institution mentioned. A 
clever girl had taken one of the prin
cipal prices. At the close of tba exer
cise« her friends crowded about bar to 
offer congratulations.

"Weren’t you awfully afraid you 
wouldn’t get It, Hattie,”  asked one, 
"when there were so many contest
aste?"

“Oh, no!” cheerily exclaimed Hattie. 
"Because I knew that when It cam« to 
English composition I had ’em all 
skinned alive I”—Harper’s Weekly.

MotkesswOl And M o. Winslow’s toothing 
Syrnp the heat remedy wnee lor their efefldreu 
during the teething farted.

W le re  He’d tec.
. Mrs. McSeeh—I wish ell the saloons 
In creation were in the bottom of the 
ata.

Mr. McSosh—Gee, yon gotta mean dia- 
p’sltlon ! Wanner get dm drown’, ehV—

1 Cleveland Loader.

More Converts 
Every Year j P

Every day in «vary yea 
that cornea, more housewives 
are giving up their exhorbitant 
priced B a k in g  P o w d e r s  and 
turning to K  C , the honest and 
reliable, which has stood so well 
the test of years. They are find
ing out that

BAKING 
POWDERKC

costs one-third the price of
___  powder anywhere near K  C

quality, and makes better, purer, more 
healthful baking. 25 ounces for 25c.

m .

Catarrh ha Cared

PROPOSED PALACE OP PEACE AT TH E HAGUE.mm

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, os they cannot 
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is *

I blood or constitutional die. ase, and in order to 
cure U yon most toko internal remedies. 

I Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken internally, and 
' acts directly on tha blood and mucous surfaces. 
Hall's Catarrh Cur* it not a quack medicine. 
It woe prescribed by one of th* tost physicians 
in this country for year*, and is a refute 
ecrlptlon. It U com; 
known, combined * 
tiers, acting directly 
The perfect com bln* ion of th* two ingredient* 
is what produce« such wonderful results In 
curios Catarrh. Send for testimonials free. 

r. J CHXNEY A CO.. Prop*., Toledo, O.
Bold by druggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills at* tha hate.

A e h ie r * *e *a t .
Ridi Unde— Leonard, hav*

* Dsttsss th* Csart’a Daty.
A. G. Jewett, lawyer, politician and 

man of sarcastic wit, waa once trying 
a case In the supreme court in Belfast, 
Me., hb borne city. The Judge presid
ing. before being called to the bench, 
bad tried many cases against Jewett, 
who did not entertain n very high opin
ion of bis ability.

In his closing argument, Jewett, In 
defiance of the rules of the court, start
ed In to rend some law to  the Jury. 
The court pended on the bench and 
said: "Mr. Jewett, you must not read 
law to the Jury In your closing argu
ment”  Jewett kept *n reading, with
out so much as a  glance at the court 
The court in thunderous tones ordered 
him to atop.

Jewett who bad by thb time read 
all be Intended te read, turned calmly 
to the Judge and said: "Did your honor 
address me?”

" I  said,”  roared the Judge, “you must 
not read law to the Jury in your closing 
argument I will give the law to the 
Jury. What do you suppose the court 
b  here for?"

"What la the court here for?”  re
sponded Jewett In high falsetto. " I  
suppose you know, sir, to keep order 
with the aid of the sheriff, sir, with all 
due respect to the sheriff, sir.”—Boston 
Herald.

you ever

Two hundred and seventeen architect* from almost every country in the 
world competed for Mr. Carnegie's "Palace of Peace,”  and no fewer than S,- 
038 drawings were sent in. The first prize has been awarded to L. M. Cor- 
donrler of Lisle, France, for the design here reproduced. The chief feature 
of the Interior will be a magnificent Hall of Arbitration.

A FAM OUS 8 C IE N TI8 T.

Prof. Hssry A. W ar*, Who Ho* a 
Trsgls Death to B s«* lo .

Prof. Henry A. Ward of Rochester 
who was killed by an automobile re 
cently in Buffalo, was famous In many 

lands as a scientist 
and traveler. He 
was born in Roch
ester In 1834 and 
educated at Har
vard. He was a 
member of the tec- 

. ulty of the Univer
s i t y

R. A  WABD.

CLASSIFIEDADVERT1SING
Portland Trade Directory

a t o  A4 e r ra te *  ta  P artiis t o *  U tero -« n in n a *  I V o ^
CBJCAM SKFABATORS— Ws (marmato* 

our te te tea MM. Witte ter So* —so* Co, FUIS aa*  Oak.
th* U. A

Ft ANOS A OBOAVte-Maay los lastras*«* so- 
y«r< t* os ocooaat s efcoosa sr removal effeayw 
Writ* hr Aooor ptlon «# p aa*« aa— *« hoe*., tew W rite I s t a f .  o u te rs  Oa ,  F srtlao*
P. R. U.

t to «SuaMs

of Rochester, 
'and through hb 

[■•’work It was placed 
tba front rank of 

scientific institu
tions In tha United 

States. He waa, without doubt, tha 
greatest living authority on meteorite*.

Although more than TO year« of age, 
ha completed, lees than two months ago, 
a Journey that took him hundred« of 
miles up tba Magdalen river, in Colom
bia, and then more hundreds of mil«« 
over tortuous, dangerous Andean moun
tain tralb to Santa Boca and Bogota 
and back to tba coast Ha had made 
more than 28 trip» to Europe, visited 
every continent and almost every coun
try tba aun shines upon, aa wall as all 
the important Islands of tha seven seas.

Ha waa known to nil tha older scien
tists of the world, and tor many years 
the highways of the earth converged 
a t 'h b  Rochester home. At hb table 
•cores of man hav« set whose names 
ara household words among lovers of 
nature. Prof. Ward spoke a dozen lan
guages or more. Ha said that ha never 
found but one language that ha could 
not master, and that was Chines«. Ha 
leaves hb wife and two sons.

N S W  IDEAS PON A R TIS TS .

to im rt ftete Aaotaat P s n r i u  Too* 
Ml* Fakriss.

1 Art students o f New York City have 
discovered •  new source tor fresh 
Ideas, eays the New York Tribune. 
Probably the oddest drawing cteaa 

'About town can ha seen at Intorvab In 
Peruvian Hall of tha Mnaeum of Nat
ural History. Tba Interest of brush 
and pencil puplb la thb somewhat 
Bomber department, given up to things 
antiquated, U doe to e display of tex

tile fabrics rich In color and full of 
strange designs. These were dug up 
from burial places in Peru aud Bo 
llvlia and are tbe rich remnants In 
drees of tbe celebrated Inca race, 
which in pre-Spanish times had at
tained to a high degree of clvilzatlon 
In the new world In the fifteenth and 
sixteenth centuries. Tho Bandeller 
expedition recovered thousands of 
gorgeously colored pieces of cloth. 
These have recently been put on exhi
bition and open up an entirely new 
field for tbe artbt

Afer hundreds and possibly thou
sands of years of entombment thb tex
tile work la as fresh and rich In color 
ns when first deposited In tbe graves. 
Tbe fabrics era decorated in fruit, 
animal and geometrical patterns and 
are woven from the wool of tbe llama, 
alpaca and vicuna. By a clever method 
of duplicating and combining these or
namental feature* the art students pro
duce some striking designs, which later 
find their way Into commercial use. 
being sold to purchasers who are on 
the constant lookout for novel effects.

Only the other day Dr. Rafael le 
Sorgnac, one of the lecturers at tbe 
Sorbonne In Pnrb, declared that tuber- 
quloals b  spread broadcast by the 
swathing of mummies. The germs, be 
aaid, retained tbelr vitality In tbe 
tomb for ages and were as virulent as 
ever when exhumed. He was pretty 
generally laughed at by experts, 
however, and—anyway, the art stu
dents of New York are evidently not 
frightened by hb warnings.

Pot Her 1*  •  Hoi*.

A provident wife is an Income In 
herself— but a virtue may be carried 
to extremes. “Youf husband'll be all 
right now,” said tbe doctor. “ What 
yer mean?" demanded the wife. "You 
told me be couldn’t live a fortnight.” 
"Well, I ’m going to cure him, after 
Mil.” «aid the doctor; "rarely you’re 
glad!”  The woman wrinkled her 
brows. "Puts me In a bit of an ’ole,” 
she said. ”1 bln and aoM all hb 
clotbas tor bla funeral. • • • Mean- 
In’ well. • • • How soon’ll ’*  be 
strong?”—London Chronicle

succeeded in carrying out one tingle pur
pose in all your life?

Spendthrift Nephew (deeply hurt)— 
Unde, I have! Six years *gj I formed 
s resolution that I would cut loose and 
have a good time, and to-day I owe $13,- 
000.

No Lesser la  IB* U a s li fh t .
Then old Vesuvine checked kb rage. 

And straightway called «  truce. 
"There’s too much competition now.* 

He muttered. "What’s the u ser

HERITAGE OF CIVIL WAR.

A artk lsa  bat Friendly.
“ You astonish me. Your engagement 

with Mias Welloph is broken, b  it? Are 
the relation* between you still friendly?” 

“ I should say not! The relations be
tween us ere her relations, and they’re 
my bitter enemies.”

Thousands o f  Soldiers Contracted
_ Chronic Kidney Trouble While 

in the Service.
Tbe experience of Oept. John L . M y. 

of Co. E, 17th Ohio, bow living at 800 
East Second street, Newton, Kansas, 

w ill interest tbe tboo- 
smkU of vetersae who 
came beck front tho 
Civil war suffer lag tor- 
tores w i t h  kidney 
c o m p l a i n t .  Oapt. 
E ly Bays: “ I  con
tracted kidney troublo 
during the Civil w ar,. 
and the occasional at
tacks finally developed 

into n chronic case. At one time 1 had 
to use a cratch and cane to get about. 
My back waa lame and weak, and besides 
th* aching, there waa s distressing re
tention of the kidney secerdons. I  waa 
in n bed way when I began using 
Doan’s Kidney Pills in 1901, bat tho 
remedy eared me, and I  have been well 
ever since.”

8old by nil dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Fueter-Miiburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y .

H I* G oo* Rcstao*.
"Why does Smithy visit hb wealthy 

aunt so often?’’ .
" I f  be didn't be might have to visit

hb ‘uncle.’ ”—Houston Post

B w n r r a
SPECIFIC,

THE ORKAT

BLOOO

There Is on« very pleasant feature 
met in tbe reminiscences of an old 
couple : They wars not married under 
a canope-

THE KING OF
BLOOD PURIFIERS

N o  other rem edy has g iven  such perfect satisfaction as a 
blood purifier and tonic or is so reliable in the cure o f blood dis
eases o f every  character as S. S. S. I t  is known as “ T h e  
K in g  o f Blood Purifiers,”  and the secret o f its success and 
its r igh t to this title  is because “ IT CURES DISEASE.”
I t  is an honest medicine, made entirely o f purifying, healing 
roots, herbs and barks, which are acknowledged to be specifics fo r 
diseases arising from  an impure or poisoned condition o f the blood 
and possessing tonic properties that act gen tly  and admirably in the up-building o f a run
down, weakened or disordered condition of the system.

One of the greatest points*in favor of S. S. S. is that it is the on ly blood remedy on the 
m arket which does not contain a m ineral ingredient o f some kind to derange or damage the 
system. I t  is the one medicine that can be taken with absolute safety by tbe youngest child 
or the oldest member o f the fam ily, and persons who have allowed their systems to get in  
such condition that most medicines are repulsive to the stomach w ill find that S. S. S., 
while thorough, is gentle and pleasant in its action, and has none o f the nauseating effects 
of the different m ineral m ixtures and concoctions offered as blood purifiers.

A s  every  part o f the body is dependent on the blood for nourishment and strength, it is  
necessary that this vita l fluid be kept free from  germs and poisons. So long as it  remains 
uncontaminated we are fortified against dis
ease, and health is assured : but anv im purity. . GenUemen:—8. 8. 8. Is used ns a family medicine In oar
i____  \ J A  J * home. I myself have taken and always found it what it Is
humor or poison nets in juriously on the sys- otalm*d to b*. It thoroughly oIm i m i  tho system of lm-
tem and affects the general health. Pus- p»rtu#« lncrsa««« th« appetite, improves th« digestion, 
. „ i . ,  . . J  baUds op the general health. I  have given it to my
tUlar eruptions, pimples, rashes and the ohUdren with fine results. It  prompUy restores th* nppe-
different skin affections show that the blood olsars the skin of nil eruptions. It is a very fine
is la  «  feverish and diseased condition as a “ * s " S  5 ?  E L 'S ? S ! 7 " “ ~ ~ t Hom fsom . 
result o f too much acid or the presence of
some irrita ting humor. Sores and tJlcers are the result o f morbid, unhealthy matter in the 
blood, and-Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison etc., are a ll deep-seated 
blood disorders that continue to grow  worse as long as the poison remains.

But a ll blood diseases are not acouired; some persons are born with an hereditary taint 
in the blood and we see this great affliction manifested in m any ways. T h e  skin has a 
waxy, pallid  appearance, the eyes are often weak, glands o f the neck enlarged, and as the 
taint has been in the blood since birth the entire health is usually affected.

In  a ll blood troubles S. S. S. has proved itself a perfect remedy and has well earned the 
title o f “ K IN G  O F  B L O O D  P U R IF IE R S .”  I t  goes down into the circulation and removes 
all poisons, humors, waste or foreign matter, and m ak is this stream o f life  pure and health-

sustaining. N oth ing reaches inherited blood 
troubles lik e  S. S. S.; it  removes every particle 
o f the taint, purifies and strengthens the weak, 
deteriorated blood, and supplies it with the 
healthful properties it needs and establishes the 
foundation for good health. A s  a tonic this 
great medicine has no equal, and it w ill be found 
especially bracing to weak, anaemic person*. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Sores and Ulcers, Skin  

Diseases, Scrofula, Contagions Blood Poison and all other blood troubles are cured perma
nently by S. S. S., and so thorough is the cleansing o f the blood that no trace o f the dis
ease is left to break out in future years or to be transmitted to offspring. I f  you are in 
need o f a blood purifier get “ T H E  K I N G ”  o f them all, S. S. S.— and good results are 
assured. Book on the blood and any medical advice desired furnished without charge to 
all who write.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC OOMPANY. ATLANTA, OA.

PURELY VEGETABLE

J


